
Propo MC tor rr21'1 Many usels
have exp.esed d.sire lor luU propor-
donal ;otor contrcl op€ration from
QuadruDlex 21 cortol svstem, nor-
m,llv 6irFd !irh irimm:ble MC Heres
how- io do ir, as worked out by Dee
Bee Ensineerine Co. (Piiman, N.J.).
Change in ftansmrtler rs simple; sub-
stilute a linear 2.5 mes rot and . I80K
fff,ed resislor for the 680K resistor noi-
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FECEIVEn AOOttlOlts

ItPN IIS'ORS - 2Nl3O4 or2N2l4
PNP XTSTORS - 2Nr3o5 c.2n217
€LECTRO CAPS - 6-r2V

RESTSTORS - V4 W
- LAFAYETTE 99G5I4Imally fouhd in thc blockins oscJLatot

cdcuil, Der ckl A. Only rbout 60 de-
cftes of the avnilable rorarion of rhe
Dot vill chanqe the oscillaior lrc-
quencv sumcienttv for the iob. Doh
Brown hounts po1 on top ol case near
isht rear ed8c, so lever-rype knob
may b4 operared hy i d whrcn sup-
ports rrJtrmirt€r. Stops lmrr lever
movcment to 60 dcg. The 680K resisror
lou rcmove is behind .25 mf capacitor
near red MC button. Brown lotes there
may bc a re$lor pcrallelrng rh. 680K;
iI e. rcmove this. too.

At .ec€iver ehd, add an enttre
hew rrte di*rimibator cir.uil- rer ckt

A.c!hnl f;.dn.c!
MC s.rvo for thc on€ youve been a-
ing. Paris ao left of doltod line in the
21 .e..iv.. .rs. .r. not dish,rbed
Nol. that vellow wire slill Focs 1o rud-
der se.vo amplifier on the sqvo board,
as wcll as to new rate circuit. Latter
is lor the 27 mc superh.t 2l receivc.
onlu thc 6 meter sup.r-reeen hs d
NPN audio detector and while circuit
shown wjll qork, pulse iicourl'ng wrll
cause J small slilrh rn the nlrv ihrot-
tle servo when rudde. is moved r.-
pidly. Cohplete cure is 1o change PNP
babsistors in circuit B for NPN, dd
vice vcrsa, ihvcrr clectrolylic capa.'tor
polarrtics, al$ 48 voll baticrv connec
tions (the phs 2.4 volt lead is aciually
rhe s.rvo Fack (enl.r rap aDd remarre
the s:h.t N.r. th,r th,< invprr'.h
wotk is o;lv needed on 50 mc. 21 outfit.
Ckt C shows n€w !ul* coubter and
recommended Acculrol leedback servo.
AEai!, 2.4 \'olt is batte.y centeriapi
plus and minG 4.8 volt leads so 10 cold
side ol rcceive! powe. silch. Brown
noles that sueh leedback servos as
Space Conlro1, Orbit and B&D should
work well with this systeh.

It's prelerabl€ 10 put the throltle
leve. rn low speed (hrglesr resistanc.)

Sel thi; pot initiallr lor abouf samc
bdso hte as vou bad wnh is.Lo.v-sel
;ulser; hiah ;oror *,[ be had 

-wnh

rl, 1imes this ratc, low molor wilh .6
tim.s the nomal laclorv bulse rar.
Pot in thc pulse counler'cr;curr C s.t
for half throttle at hedium pulse rale.
It may be necessary to jugelc T and R
pols for b€sl r€sultsi also thc tiny pots
tlai *t rudd€. .nd losition in the
lr sitter may .eed touch u!, but
change latier only il you ger a MC
servo alilch ai extreme rudde! !os!

Tbis conveEioh still allows use oI
ihe standa.d "21 MC *rvo and tros-
mitter pushbutlons fo. an auxiliary
conlrcl, Il so ulilized. Accutrol MC

(GENTER rApl -4.a +4.6
lo SERVo aatTs.

$rvo wilL go to hall posiiion hohen-
tarily when a buttoD is depresed, !e-
sme previous posilion upon reiease.
The Accukoi seNo costs $40; if you
don't w.nl to ta.kle th€ job you.self,
teniarive arans€m€nts have bech hade
Jor complete faciory conversion of T
and R by De. B€e tor S60. Chcck w,rh
them b€Ioie you shig equpmeDl back.

Had to Htppen? We.ote that LARKS
meet in hid-June had evenls for Class
3 Expelt and Clds 3 Novi.e, Propor-
lioralj also CIN 3 Expert dd Clas 3
Novic€, needs, Since pepo ha been

doing $ well in meels for lhe last year
or so, this split mieht seeh ilevitrble,
But what s bNm€ of th€ flyers who've
b€en decl.iming for pasi seve.al yeah
that we should just have 'one cias-
Rsdio Contbl, P.riod"?l Any ques-

Floal Flylns F nrtlca. Exhorting
othe6 to join in the le, Dick fld*!
o! Sky Kniahts R/C club (Poriland,
Ore.) teus of R/C float-darc experi
ences. H6 has u€d . R€bel with Ga
Bee noats, OS .19 and R & E, notes that

(Contin\ed. on pdse 52)

s.en h6r. with tad ry. Muner ol bts s.T. in torssround soun
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